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SUBSCRIPTIONS ADVANCE.

' vjiui) in m uoiu ciitf iucbuo; ""'uo'
admission is not stated.- - Lexington Leader.

Potatoes arc on the free list in the new Tariff-la- w,

yet potatoes are "going np." Now it to an-

nounced that the Government authorities will bar
out foreign tubers because of the prevalence of

blight abroad. Again it is shown that schedules

of duties have- little to do with the cost of living.

Troy (N. Y.) Times.

THE PEOPLE WILL ATTEND TO

"While we all know there is "uncertainty regard-

ing the future" in business lines and commercial-affairs-
,

there is one thing, however, that there is no

uncertainty about, and that is that the people will

promptly attend to that "uncertainty" at the next
election. So buckle on your armor, boys. Throw

away all petty differences and minor niisunder-- '
standings, rally 'round the flag and let every lover

of the great and good things brought about by real
statesmen of the past select from the common peo-pl- o

another man of the Lincoln school and triumph-

antly place him at the head of the nation. Mora-

vian Falls (N. C.) Yellow Jacket.

MARSE HENRY HANDS BRYAN
AND WILSON PARTING LICK.

"The Free Silver epidemic in the West and South

of the United States came previously near to becom-

ing a Reign of Terror. In Kentucky we had sorae-tliin- g

very like Civil War. Ignorance sat in the

saddle and rode down truth. And what a riffraff of

fake leaders and crazy followers did not the fetish

of Free Silver raise up everywhere. Behold the

outcome! With Bryan turned gold-bu- g, and a gold-bu- g,

President in the "White House,

the country seems safe at least from that form of

lunacy, and the very memory begins to vanish like

some hideous nightmare. In mad times madmen
vget to the front. But what a vindication the ad-

vocates of sound money have received!" Henry
Watterson's Paris Letter in Sunday's Courier
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THE STAY-AT-HOM-E HUSBANDS.
In an Ohio city a wife has recently won a divorce

because, among other things, hubby, after a hard
day's work, wouldn't pilot her to the movies or go

out and make calls, but insisted upon donning

smoking jacket and slippers and reading the paper
as he puffed his pipe and toasted his toes.

Note the words "among other things." Of co'urse

it takes more than tiredness or selfishness to legal-

ize a divorce in Ohio. But the other things needn't
concern us now. The present point is, was tired
hubby's staying at home selfish?

With all due sympathy for a tired man, we guess
-- fie. must have been guilty as charged. Don't you

suppose wife was home all day, as busy at her work
as hubby ever was with his t M oreover, her day be-

gan ere his did and no whistle ended it at night.

With her it was work and drudge day aftor day
with rarely a bit of variety to break the sameness.

Do you wonder, then, that sometimes, in the
evening, she wanted a little amusement, wanted to
step beyond her own door?

Of course, it's bad never to stay at home nights;
but there's danger, also, at the other extreme Stay-at-ho-

husbands, husbands who never take their
wives calling, become stupid, crusty chaps, don't
they! For their own good they ought to get out
now and then and mix with their neighbors.
Louisville Herald.

SIZE BRAIN

V Ko Indication of Its Potency, Saya Med-- ?

leal Expert.

Philadelphia. Dr. E. Lindorf Melius,
who has experimented for many yoars
nt tho Johns Hopkins Medical School
ond elsewhere, told the members of the
American Physiological Society, in an-

nual HJseion hero, that tha weight of a
brain has no relation to its potency, and
that the intricate brain convolutions

nothing to do the power of
the brain.
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NEW YEAR MOTTO: '

Hope For the Best
Preparo For The Worst,
And Take What Comes.

HAVE YOU GOT THE PUNCH?
Mary Heaton Vorse, writing a story in the Jan-

uary Woman's Homo Companion, makes one of her

characters describe as follows a tremendously suc-

cessful, man who is one of the principal figures in

tho story :

"Look at him now. He isn't a man he's a force
Men like him are this country they make it.

Everything else is subsidiary. Nothiug else counts.

They arc politics. They are powor. They aro It.
And 'how am I how am I going to play in this

game 1 I tell you, I haven't got the punch 1 ' '

WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT?

Several year ago, in answer to a correspondent,

the Republican stated that tho importer paid the

duty that the Tariff was an occupation tax levied
on the peoplo of other countries for the privilege
of the Amarican markets. Several of tho Demo

cratic papers of the State disputed this ,but at that
time there was no way of settling the matter except
theoretically; but now, since tho Underwood bill
is in effect, it can he demonstrated by cold, hard
facts instead of in theory.

Take, for example, cattle now on the free list.

No

Instead of reducing the cost of living, so far as
meats are concerned, they are actually higher than
they were under a Protective Tariff; and tho cat
tle dealers of Canada and Argentina are reaping
the benefits of being able to enter the American
markets without paying a tax for the privilege,
while the American grazier is taxed at the same old
rate, and in addition, the expenses of the National
Government now greater than every before; that
were formerly met by the revenues derived from
the Tariff, will have to be met by direct taxation,
thus throwing an additional burden on our people,
for the benefit of those in other countries

The incapacity of the Democratic party to man-

age tho affairs of the nation was never more clearly
demonstrated than by the passage of the Wilson- -

Simmons-Underwoo- d bill. Tazewell (Va.) Repub
lican
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE.

His Bis Mistake
When tlio cow aro in the stable;

When the llfis arc in the sty;
You may kiss mo if you'ro ablo;

If you're not nhy you may try.

The appoploetic littlo m.nn pounded tho counter with his

apoplectic little fist.

'1 nevor dealt here before and I'll never doal here

again!" ho shoutod. "Tho "management hero ia rotten.

You havo nothing, nothing! I'll try onco more. Have

you any tomatoes?''
"So, sir, sorry, sir," replied tho clerk.

"Whatf Not oven in eans?"
"Not oven in bottles."
Tho apoplectic littlo man crushed his hat down further

on his head and bit his mustache until the blood came, lie
consulted tho list in his hind.

"I'll glvo you another chance! Ilavo you any potatoes f

Think carefully now!"
"Not a potatoe in the place," said tho clerk apologet-

ically.

"Yo gods! Well, I'll give you ono more chance. I--

like to seo tho end of this. Have you any sugar?"
"Not a grain, sir. Sorry, sir."
Tho npoplcctic little man sank down on a stool and let

his list flutter to tho floor.

"And you call thix a grocery store!" he said taunt-

ingly.

"No, sir," corrected tho clerk mildly. "This is a cigar

storo."
The appoplectie little mini rolled oft tho stool in a fit.

Louisville Times.
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Every time tho clock ticks, a New Namo is ndded to Sunn?
Brootc'a list of Life Members it gains friends every day, awl keeps
them alL Sunny Crook is a safe, sano satisfying stimulant its
exquhiito flavor, soft mellowness and high tonic properties have
rnado It the mett popular beverage everywhere, North, South,
Eaat and West.

Sunny Brook keeps the nerves right, tho nip tight, and tho
heart light. Every bottle Is ccaled with the Green Government
Stamp, frutfi, natural whiskey, pad.
U. S. Government Standard 100$ proof. Furthermore, when you
buy Sonny Breok The Pure Food Whiskey you have therHW-ante- e

of tho Lmrgett DUtllUra of Flue. Old WhUkey fa the WerM,
that It la scientifically distilled and carefully aged In, the good,
eU, hornet Sunny Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK U now bottled with our own patented
"Ticultr" nop ftrt.Oti lumt unorla orrwk th MM
tight. feCkScrawt,
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KEEP THE KIDNEYt WELL

.r
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lletaUh lg Wert g7ta, mU Sobm

Majsville People Kooir How to

Sate It.

Many MayeTllle paopU take thelt
lhes It toelr aands by gltlng tae
kidneys rraen they know these organs

need help. Weak kidneys are respon-

sible tor a vast amount of suffering, and
ill health tho slightest delay la dan- -

gorous. Use Doan's Kidney rills
remedy that has holped thomsands

of kidney sufferers. Here Is a Maysville

cltUen's recommendation.

W. P. Lynch, 12T W. Third street,
MayBTiUe. Ky., says: "My kidneys
were weak and the passages of the
kidney socretions wore scanty and pin- -

fnl. Having used Doan's Kidney Pills
before, I again got a box and thoy
quickly restored my kidneys to a nor-

mal condition."
For sale by all dealers. Prise CO

cents. Foater-Mllbnr- n Oo- - Buffalo,
New York, sols agents for the Ha! tod

SUtes.
Bemsmeer tke JJon' nd

take oihfii.

Forest rcvonues of British Columbia
for 1913 amount to $3,000,000, an in-

crease of $400)00 over 1912.

Investigations of a cold storage trust
by tho Dopnrtmont of Justice have
progressed to n point whero prosecu-

tion will bo made, it is stated.

Gov. Yager, of Porto Rico, has askod
tho Government to break up n

combination of sugar buyors iu Now

York, which ho says, plans to reduce
tho prico on Porto Itican sugar.

PARIS T STORE TAILS.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 3. Albert Jones
of Paris, filed a petition of bankruptcy
in tho Fcdoral Court today. Liabilities
$12,430; assets $9,930.

GRANT'S ORDERLY NOW GONE

Hod Three Horses Shot From Under
Him at Petersburg.

Capt. William F. Roborts, who sorved
during tho Civil War as an orderly un
dor both General Grant and General
Moado, diod nt tho Dayton Soldiers'
Homo Friday. Ho sorved as orderly to
Gen. Mcado during tho Gettysburg cam
paign and was assigned to tho samo po

sition with Gon. Grant when the latter
took command of tho Army of tho Po
tomac. He was present at Appomattox
as Gon. Grant's orderly. Throo horsos
woro shot from under Capt. Roberta at
Petersburg and a Bible in this pockot
saved his lifo during tho samo conflict.

GUARDING THE GIRL

Protective Rules Issued By English So

clety For Young Womon.

(Collier's Weokly.)
"Fifty thousand girls drop out of

sight every year," a famous newspaper
announces in hugo type. A moro stu-

dent would ask what porcentago this is

of all girls between, say, 15 and 20

years, and whother such loss is pos-

sible Tho article apparently is based
on tho fact thnt (300 girls disappeared in
12 months botweon Now York nnd Chi-

cago. This is bad nough surely. Tho
rotnedy recommended is to copy aftor
tho English association which publishes
protective rules beginning as follows:

1. Girls should nover speak to strang-
ers, cither men or women, in tho Btreot,
in shops, in stations, in trains, in lono-l- y

country roads, or in places of amuso-mon- t.

2. Girls should nover nsk tho way of
any but officials on duty, such as polico-men- ,

railway officials or postmen.
3. Girls should never loiter or stand

about alono in tho street, and if accost-

ed by a stranger (whother man or wom-

an) should walk as quickly as possible
to tho nearest policeman,

4. Girls should nevor stay to help a
woman who apparently faints at tholr
foot in tho street, but should Immodl.
ately call a policeman to her aid. '

Possibly theso restrictions aro color-o- d

by tho moral overstrain apt to char-

acterize a reformer's real, but it Is

fair to ask whother a land in which
they me nocessary is elthor civilized or
Christian. Nothing Bernard Shaw says
of English hypocrisy and spnsunlity is
half so striking as this proposal to put
everybody in social quarantine If tho
facts sustain such contentions, tho soon
er wo hnvo an ironclad etiquette the
better. But what n ghastly commen-

tary on our "progress," how our citios
sink tholr prido and becomo mem traps
of lust and death 1 What is the truth
of all thlsf

The State Journal
Of Frankfort, 0 Issuos per "Vcok, Only

Paper at tho mate capital
From Now Until April 1, 10X4

For CO Cento.
Less Than 5 Cents a Week.

No other paper will havo as largo
a staff of roportors m Tho State
Journal to cover tbe present session.
If you want to keep posted on all
features of nowa at tho Stato Capital
this Is your chance.

Koop in touch with Stato politics
nnd bco what your Representatives
uro doing. '

Send all Subscription to tho Publlo
Lcdtrcr. Mavsville. Kv. All now sub- -
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After smelling the odor of t. stuff
that most men smoke you often onder
what becomes of nil the tobaC that
is produced In this aountry. f

IE'
FreshMems'M

Wm Am IreWHf miMkr&ji

fHarhtt Street. MAVSVIL
MX klnila of Fteuli SmIi. Oaah

kHUUST' stock, hMte una
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Dr. P. G,
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...General.,.

Practitioner

taflovt

Second Fluor Mnminltf Tfniple,
xturo inu ntaricecaueena,

MayiTllle, Ky
Hpretal Attention to DlarauH of tile

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
D.iMi.iu .Ai ET TktI Jfff rTM I R n T

offUt 61, rttidtntt . Offla hour; to to i
a. m,: 10 i v. .. v to a p. m. mnnuii
ty appoint'Many

Watches,

IT

rr
Jewelry,

Diamonds
Electric and Alcohol
Percolators, Icyflot
Bottles, Mahogany
Trays, Qillott Khat-in- g

Seta, Canes, eto.

Fine lineof Dlaraontl
Kings from $10 up.

SPKUIAL PRIOEi

CHAS. W. TRAXEL ij CO.

PHONE 395.

CTADC Stock
OillilL, 0f Gbods

And Residence For $ale.
We havo a Bpleedid sajitness Gtsro

room, aud residence, ea Bast Second
street for sole, VTUl sell tke prjoperty
and mevo tho stock ef goeds, or will
mako It an object fee tke Bayer pf the
property to take rrer tfce eatneM.
This U one of tko boat aatncEa' loca-

tions on East Second street with ka old
and established buatneas. The biraiaoas
Is making money, bat ewnec wants to
soil for personal reason. We moaa te
sell this very doslrablc propsrty, aad
if you want te tabs held of a msney
maker wa have It ix tftis place. Tut
what yoa aro lookhtz fer. See as at onco
for particulars, as te prico, time of
posecssiea, and terms. ,
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LOAN AGENTS

TBA BANK.
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JOHN W. PORIt
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
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Saturday is Sale Day

New lork Stors
Winter Goods of all

ially Ladicc'
go,

Suits $ Ccats
Ladies' $10 and $12 &6 98. Ladies'

Fine Coats $3.98 and $4.98.

kinds espec- -

Suits

Fur Sets and Muffs for lessiman half price.

$1.50 Blankets and Comfirts 89c
DRESS GOODS AIJV SILKS

$1 Silk, yard wide, Novelty Dress
Goods, quality, 25c.

Staple good3 of all kinds, such Cottons,
Ginghams, for less than wholesale price.

NEW YORK STjbRE ;""!?.
TXOXX tji

mist

50c

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiRimiiii
gvlLSglit Up! Make Home foight
2 We supply you with tbo equipment, Fancy gas

1 shades, gas portables aud pas domes, gns mantels ana
burners. Also full line gas Heating and Cookiug

Ptoves.

rts- -r mm "TiviVCI Cor. Third and

; .. 'tj,. m

3

can

of

14

as

tarCt. nm inMCL. Limestone street
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IT'S HIP TO VOL
To decide where you wantfto sell your tobacco We feel that Maysville of-

fers inducement: that no other market can beat and few equal. Common
sense wilt teach you that 'where the big redryors are the factories can aSord
to pay a little more than 'other places. Besides the regular factory buyers
and agents we have any number of speculators whose buying adds much to
tbe regularity of our market. Therefore, Maysville tbe market, Growers
the houaej Men with years of experience in tobacco to look alter it.

GROWERS WAREHOUSE CO.
I Incorporated

Frho Stalls In Ifa Livery Stablns. Nbw Telephone 272.
HAVClIIIC lV I..T. OAEIIKE. Pre. T. T. 9I.U.VJLBT, TKOTe.mAYOVILLCg r . O. KAI 9. SexJrn
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A PERFECT FLOUR THAT
BAKES PERFECT

3 J. i EVERETT & CO.. Agents g

L LANGEFELS
Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating

High quality of Gas Work a dpecialty
HandlttiOnly the Beatof material. Dealei
in Brass Valves and Fittings, Gh titovp.
and Rannes. All nlaes of rfewer Pipe

Maysville, Ky.

inmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SALf!

Shoes Rubbers
The mild weither of the past week has left us

with quite aj siock of Holiday Footwear, which
wj are deter,mined must find new owners today.

THIS WEEK- -t

MUST CLEAR OUT EVERY

PAIR OF HOLIDAY SHOES
IN THE HOITSR fi&

ar Below Cost!
Don't Fail to Avil Yourself of the, Great B rgains Offered This Week.
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